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住民の主体的な健康づくり活動の推進要件に関する
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The purpose of this study was to clarify promoting conditions required for facilitating the inhabitants-initiate
in health promotion activities. Data were generated by semトstructured formal inteⅣiews with 5 inhabitants,
and particIPant Observations of health promotion activities in A city B district at MiyagiPrefecture･ As the
result of the analysts, it was found two requlrementS tO Promote the independent health promotion activities of
inhabitants. The base requlrementS Of the activities included丘ve categories such as "place attachment" ; and
"preparation as actor". The requlrementS tO promote COntinuation of the activities included 3 categories such
as "shared the achievable goal" ; "make a polnt Of continuous activities" ; and "respect of individuality and













































































































準 備 期 僊市担当者(課長.保健師)がB地区役員に健康づくりモデル事業としてモデル 唳*ﾉ>??r霎i+x*?x,ﾚ(ﾉ(ﾔ?8*ﾒ?地区指定について打診するo ??ﾙ?馼,??j:(8(6h8ｹ&霎h,b?健康づくりモデル事業についての住民説明会を実施する○ ?X,H+X,???(.x,??ｨ,?(??
健康意識調査を行う○ 几佩8,x*H,??忠W8??,h*(*B?ｨ*ｩ[x*?ｨ.?｢??*ﾘ,ﾈ?j?ﾙ]ｸﾉ(蹌阮駅ｸ齎.x,?.h.佶(ﾔ霆8屍?ｩ&ｸ*ｨ訷ﾏｨ*ﾘﾗ8.ﾒ?ｨ.?h*(*H??/?ﾘ,(??
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